C1

Mill Creek Gazebo,
4401 Sexton Rd

C2

4424 Archer Rd,
Simple

C3

4429 Archer Rd,
Courtyard garden surrounding
deck and tree plantings for meditative space in the city.

C4

4434 Sexton Rd,
Annuals, perennials, hanging baskets, potted vegetables and herbs.

C5

C6

Millcreek Community, 9724
Gates Ave,
Transformed part of old Cleveland State Hospital lot into
bird-loving, perennial garden.

C7

4462 Brooks Rd,
Main garden extends from front
porch to side deck. Small side
garden.

C8

The Garden at CadMur Manor,
4449 Brooks Rd, This Garden is
a certified wildlife habitat. Features include pollinator friendly
perennials, milkweed, stonescape, a fire pit and a gazebo.

C9

4386 Archer Rd,
Daylilies, clematis and containers
of annuals lend color to a narrow
but sunny side yard with a patio
made private with mature shrubs.

C10

4386/84 Sexton Rd,
Two duplex homeowners work
together to enhance their shared
small front yard garden.

C11

2

9451 Covington Ave,
A quaint modern take Ina traditional cottage garden. A focus on
providing ultimate biodiversity in
an urban garden.

7811 Maryland Ave,
We carry ancestral traditions and
create anew with love to make
our garden grow into a visual
healing aesthetic gem with rocks,
herbs and veggies!

Slavic Village			

C12

7002 Indiana Ave,
Shade tolerant perennials create
attractive easy care front yard.

C13

6927 Indiana Ave,
Easy maintenance deep shade
perennial front and side yard
plantings. Rear yard includes
herbs and fruit plantings integrated into flowering border.

C14

C15

6923 Indiana Ave,
Cutting garden of traditional
flowers takes advantage of a sunlit
patch in shady front yard.
6902 Indiana Ave,
Easy care front yard that complements neighborhood streetscape with towering 40’ maple
and oak trees.

C16

6715 Ottawa Rd,
Plants and flowers.

C17

6805 Ottawa Rd,
Unique white cobbler stone
design by Tim. Bird bath with
fish sculpture and assorted plants
decorate this front yard.

C18

6813 Ottawa Rd,
I love a variety of flowers and
colors, using color accents to
complement shade tolerant
perennials.

C19

6841 Ottawa Rd,
Large back yard very lush with
newly planted trees and two bee
hives tucked away in the back,
also beautiful vegetable garden
with a verity of herbs.

C20

6901 Ottawa Rd,
Wildlife.

C21

6902 Ottawa Rd,
No high heels of any kind in
yard please.

C22

6906 Ottawa Rd,
Circle of colors: borage, calendula, yarrow, asiatic lilies, Japanese clematis, and other plant
pleasures. Low matainance is this
gardeners goal.

2017

			

C23

6920 Ottawa Rd,
Some annuals, mostly perennials,
small vegetable garden, some
decorative elements.

C24

6921 Ottawa Rd,
Our backyard is an oxymoron because it has the appearance of a
secret wooded place of seclusion
rather than an urban yard in a
populated area.

C25

6924 Ottawa Rd,
Sun and shade gardens with a
small urban pond offer a summer
of color and fragrance, and offer
a home to bugs, birds and bees.

C26

6701 Lansing Ave,
Backyard bower of Russian olive,
Japanese Maple, rhododendron,
laurel, ferns, helleborus & shade
perennials. Side border of roses,
zinnia, lavender.
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